Cryotherapy modifies synthetic activity and differentiation of keloidal fibroblasts in vitro.
In order to obtain a persuasive explanation for the beneficial clinical effect of cryotherapy on keloids, we developed a reproducible model to apply freezing temperatures on cell cultures, and investigated their influence on proliferation, viability, synthetic activity and differentiation of dermal fibroblasts in vitro. Cell cultures were established from 13 untreated keloids and 10 healthy skin specimens matched for age and skin localization to the donors. No significant influence of cell freezing on the proliferation rates of both keloidal and normal fibroblasts was documented, but mechanical cell destruction with a wide variation in lethality rates (29% average lethal effect on keloidal fibroblasts and 41% on normal ones) was observed. When comparing specimens of keloidal and normal tissue derived from the same four donors, the keloidal fibroblasts were similar regarding their synthetic activity but presented enhanced tenascin-C expression compared with the normal fibroblasts. After cryotherapy, delayed collagen III increase was detected in both cell types (P = 0.03). The collagen II/collagen I ratio increased from 1.6 to 2.8 in the keloidal and only from 1.9 to 2.2 in the normal fibroblasts after subcultivation. Normal fibroblasts exhibited a significantly lasting increase in fibronectin synthesis after freezing (P = 0.03). The intensity of staining against tenascin-C was decreased in five of nine keloidal fibroblast cultures after cryotherapy (P < 0.05) but increased in four of five normal fibroblast cultures (P = 0.016), so that the intensity of tenascin-C staining after freezing became identical in both cell types. Immunoblot studies in four patients and two controls confirmed a temporary decrease of tenascin-C in keloidal but not in normal fibroblasts immediately after freezing. Significantly decreased staining with two markers of myogenic differentiation, myosin in keloidal fibroblasts (P = 0.002) and desmin (P = 0.007) in normal fibroblasts, could also be detected after treatment. In summary, with the help of a model for controlled cell freezing in vitro, cryotherapy was found to modify collagen synthesis and differentiation of keloidal fibroblasts.